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OYSTERS—American Beauty 
5 ounce can ’---------------- 15/

LESLIE SHAKER SALT
2 pound package________9/

the laconic but v 
of It. The effort

Within six weeks the Pasco-Elko air 
mail service will be in commission. It 
will speed up the delivery of importsnt 
mall. Letters posted in Pacific North
western cities in the afternoon will 
reach Now York City two days later. 
Eventually we will see plains of the 
air mail service slipping along under 
the dome of the sky up and down the 
Columbia river canyon.

M. W. A. Makes Growth
Deputy I). W. James has been here 

for the past several weeks supervising 
a memlierahip caiiqiaign for the local 
camp of Modern Woodmen of Aimer
ica. Thirty new mem tiers have been 
taken into the order since the first of 
January and fit) more will go in before 
the first of March wlien the drive ends.

Local Woodmen will go to The Dalles 
next Tuesday for a tianquet and initi
atory work. The banquet is the prize 
won by the local camp for defeating 
The Dalles in a memliership contest.

Amazing suit values for 
Spring. Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Suits, latest in style, 
highest class workmanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GRONER’S OREGON BUDDED WALNUTS. Na l’a 3 pounds

Mortensen Met Kruse Last Night
Fred Mortensen met Robert Kruse 

In Portland last night in a preliminary 
to the Edwards-Meeske match. Mor
tensen will wrestle in a nnjnlier of 
other northwestern cities thiivreek.

THE (TTY Al TO PARK
The city council hereafter will oper

ate the municipal automobile park 
strictly as a city-managed institution 
With a custodian constantly In charge, 
the city government will lie the man 
aging force.

The council, too, lias decided that no 
groceries or gasoline or other products 
shall he sold at the park in conflict 
with the business of grocery store or 
other concern And thia was a wise 
move. The park is being placed on a 
basis where its administration can and 
should have unaninfous support.

BOOTH’S SARDINES. Biggest food value on the market 1 pound cans. 2 for

SAVED BY POISON
Poison has saved an industry for 

the inld-Columbla. The poison liait, 
the formula of which was perfected 
by a fruit man of the Puyallup, Wash., 
district, has revived the Clark Seed

The London Merchant 
Extra fancy. 

Wipesap«—Extra fancy, 
Rome Beauties— Extra

I A wrestling 
night iietween 
esc JiU JltSU 
Jones, of I*rovo, Utah, western welter
weight champion, went to a draw and 
[»roved an uninteresting event. Taka
hashi took the first fall, both men 
wearing jackets and wrestling accord
ing to the prescribed rules of Jiu Jitsu. 
He threw Jones with a Jaitanese wrist
lock in six minptes. The second stanza 
was American wrestling, catch as catch 
can. Jones took it in 12 minutes, get
ting a head scissors and arm lock on 
the Japanese.

Having won his fellow in shorter 
time, Takahashi chose that the third 
round should be with jiu jitsu, but the 
men seemed afraid of each other. 
They spent the full 20 mlnut»-« mostly 
sparring with each other.

ORANGES
Per dozen________

Cabled communication received yes
terday from England by 1’ F Clark, 
Pacific Coast manager of Maynard A 
Child, indicated that Oregon Newtown« 
are bringing top price« in United King
dom piarkets. The cabled quotations 
were as follows:

Liverpool and Ixindon, no new re
ceipts and market unchanged.

Hull, The Gothic Htar cargo selling — 
Newtown«— Extra fancy, $2.40 (4 3.00;

... S—i __ ._ ). Wlnesape— Extra 
fancy,

JELLO
Any Flavor. Package.9/

For dress or out-door wear. Broadcloth, 
Sousette, Madras, Flannel. All the new Spring 
patterns. Collar attached style—collars to 
match shirts—or neckband styles.

DATES—“Golden Hallowi” 
In bulk. 2 pounds —„I 9/

The Oregon statute, making it man
datory on judicial officers that they 
assess a fine of at least $100, apply a 
jail sentence of not less than 00 ds yr 
and deprive the one found guilty of 
driving a motor car while intoxicated 
of hia driver’s permit for a year, It 
oue of the state’s liest laws. It is 
lieing enforced. It lias public con 
sclence l>ack of it.

AN APPRECIATED SERVICE
At the instance of the Hood River 

and The Dalles chambers of commerce, 
the circulation department of the Ore
gonian has inaugurated a truck ser
vice that brings the late edition of the 
metropolitan dully to inid-Columbia 
subscribers. Now the Oregonian read
er in Hood River and The Dalles has 
for breakfast a newspaper containing 
all the news of the foregoing day that 
lias broken up to near midnight.

It is a service that Hood River and 
The Dalles folk appreciate.

For Male-Whits leshorn pallets, he laval 
cream separator. practically new cream nana, 
two purebred Plymouth Roes roo t-ra, two 
Pakin Orakas. K. W. Perry, Tot Mil. rm

BLOOKER’S COCOA. Delicious, rich, creamy Dutch Cocoa. Direct from Holland 
where making Cocoa is an art j pound tin

MRS. STEWART IS 
REBEKAH CHAIRMAN

All the newest lasts and leathers at 
prices to suit your pocketbook. We will 
fit your feet properly and perfectly which 
means good looks and satisfaction.

The largest assortment of new patterns 
in the city to choose from.

INSTANT POSTUM 
Large can 39/

28/ Pound can

TUNA FISH—“Curtis” or “White Star.” All white meat. Halves, can

The P. P. 4 L. office, Mr. Hunter, we 
«urmixe, the iMMotennor of the guiding 
hand«, ha« again Hilivened us with an 
intereating show window thia week. 
The dummy rail linen and highway« 
have caused many to atop and study 
them. Our attention la called to the 
need for early work on the new bridge I fancy, $2.40(4 3.30. 
highway. Nothing la more needed than I fancy, $2.40 (4 2.80; fancy, $2.20 (4 
thia new road and the preliminaries I ® 2!i5 Spitz-
should be <-arried through immediately Glasgow - Newtown« - Extra fancy, 
and actual work atarted at the eariieat I $2.40 (4 3.40; fancy, $2.40(4 2.90. Wlne- 
ptMBible moment. «ape—Extra fancy, $2.86 (4 8.10; fancy,

1 $2.65 @ 3.06.
Manchester 

ca rgo «elllng. Newtowm 
$2.90 (4 3.40. —
$2.40 & 2.90. 
fancy, $2.40 @ 2.06.

CLOSE RY YAKIMA
J Few of u« realise JiiafiRtow close the 

great inland empire, the Yakima valley, 
is to Hood River and Portland. And. 
too, we do not realize the magnitude of 
the agricultural products harvested 
and marketed just over the mountains I 
each year. I-ast Thursday Marshall 
N. Dana, of the Oregon Journal, who 
for several months has been making a 
study of Yakima valley resource«, en
lightened the members of the' Progree-I 
give BuHiiiess Men'« club in Portland.

Mr. Dana told just a simple story of I 
what has been done In the past quarter! 
of a century in a district, where water! 
was applied to a fertile soil, blessed I 
with a lieneflcent sunshine. About I 
$18,000.000 have been si»ent on Yakima I 
irrigation project^. A total of 340,0001 
acres have received water. Today the| 
assessed valuation of the city of Yaki
ma alone readies $28,000,000. It re
quires a freight train a mile long each 
day to haul away the agricultural 
products. An additional 300,000 acres 
will soon be brought under the water. 
The agricultural products of this won
derful district will then be worth each 
year around $100,000,000. A ranch 
specializing In Ilubiiard squashes sold 
$800,000 worth of tills product lsst i 
year. Indeed, these figure«, supplied 
by Mr. Dsna, are enough to make one 
marvel. He gave other«, but the above 
will suffice to impress on one the Im 
portance of Yakima as a banner horti
cultural and agricultural belt.

The shortest way, by rail, to Yakima 
at the present time 1« by way of Puget 
Sound. The distance is 302 mile«. 
The di«tance from Heattie to Yakima is | 
108 inilea From Portland to Yakiina 
by way of ths 8. P. A 8. the distance 
is 321 miles, and the Union Pacific 
distance is 314 milea. The highway 
distance, by Goldendale, la 217 mile*, 
and by Arlington, 244 milea. When « 
new short cut highway is built, the 
travel time will lie cut from about 181 
bouni to six hours.

The Indian bureau of the depart 
ment of interior has been asked to 
appropriate $760,000 for constructing 
the link of the new highway acroaa the 
Yakima Indian reservation. With 
every civic organization and chamlier 
of commerce in Portland and Yakima 
and citie« and town« along the way 
back of the petition for thia approprla 
tlon there seem* a fair clianoe that it | 
will be granted.

Till« great highway will not 
be utilitarian. It will open 
motoring public one of the moat scenic 
sections of the Pacific Northwest, that 
vast, pine-clad, lake-dotted area around 
Monnt Adams. It will mean as much 
to Portland and Hood River as the 
Mount Hood lamp highway.

now; start saving on these

Mr. Martin Entertained
J. E. Martin. mo«t Illustrious grand 

master of the Oregon Council of Royal 
and Select Master«, high Masonic or
der, here Tuesday night from Portland 
for an official visit to the Hood River 
Council, was guest of honor st a ban
quet Memliera of The Dalle« Council 
motored ben* for the reception ten 
dered the grand master. Edmund F. 
Carlson, grand principal conductor of 
work, was present for the meeting.

SeJohe Camp Fire News
Two weeks ago the Belobe Camp 

Fire Girl« enjoyed a very pleasant out
ing at Ijeslle Butler's ranch. Although 
it rained a greet deal of the time, nev
ertheless the girls thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves.

A weekly meeting Thursday evening 
was held at the Riverside church. Es
telle Mays was accepted as a new mem
ber of the group. Inez Young was ap
pointed editor to see that the Camp 
Fire events reach the lo»-al newspaper« 
A "helpful hInters' box,” which is to 
encourage the girls, was suggested by1 
the guardian, Mias Louise Knoll. Tbe 
meeting ended with many a Camp Fire 
«ong and the girl» left tbe church hap
pier and more inspired to perform their 
humble duties.

Whatever You Wiiht for.Spring is Here! 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX MADE CLOTHES 

$29.00 and up

'All that’s Rood in Coffee is in 20th Century.” Direct 
Pound 47/; Three pounds, $1,38

. Yum Yum !
Dear Bill-yus«: How do you pre 

Bounce c-a-a-t-o-r-i-a?
HI School Girlie.

The doctors pronounce It “liaitmleas. 
dearie. TOILET PAPER. 1000 sheets of soft Sanitary Tissue in a roll. 3 rolls .

There has come or will come a time 
In the life of every man or woman 
when he or she ba« or will ponder over 
the imortality of human soul. Belief 
the Immortality of the human soul. 
Belief in immortality has been the staff 
that lia« aided human« weighed down 
under yoke« along life'« mortal high
way from time immemorial.

Next Sunday “Immortality" will lie 
the «Object of tbe 11 o'clock sermon of 
Dr. James A. Fraser nt Riverside 
Community church.

MERRY MORAINE
(By Will 8. Batea)

I’h, Huh, YV Right, Girlie_____
Dne MustorThg'day last week one of 

the teach<*rx In the White Salmon 
grade school, in a««igniiig topi»« for 
an exercise in English composition, 
Hiiggeated that the pupils of the pri
mary cla«x might give their impres- 
«ion« of the weather. One of the little 
scholars was olwrved to gaze pen
sively out of the window for a long 
time iH-fore putting her |>en<4l to pa
per. Finally. I’ncle Wee Wee paused! 
hi hi« Hennery. At last «he under
took the irksome task, and In a Jiffy 
had completed her »■»imiiosition. When 
she handed It In the teacher was much | 
Rurpri«ed by 
hHouh humor 
a» follows:

“Tha

(By Frederick I). Stricker, M. D., 
I eollalMirating epidemiologist of Oregon 
I State Board of Health, in cooperation 
I with the United States Public Health 
I Service).

While it is not cause for serious 
1 alarm there is an increasing numtx*r 
I of cam*» of influenza lieing reported 
I from all parts of the state. Influenza 
I in a mild form is constantly present. 
I Tlie world-wide parldemlcx have usu- 
I ally l>een preceded l>y a nnmber of 
I ■‘mailer epidemics which passed un- 
| noticed.

Influenza ha« lieen hailed by flucccw 
I Hive generation« as a new disease. It 
I is, however, an old disease, and ept- 
I demira are recorded a« early a« 1500 
I A. 11. Except in time of epidemics it 
I is difficult to distinguish between ease» 
I of true Influenza and severe colds or 
I mild infections of the nose, throat and 
I bronchial tnliee. The dl«eane is, liow- 
I ever, ca«lly recognizable when it oc- 

t-urs In epidemics. The diagnoatic dif- 
flcully in connection with the disease 1« 
<lue to the fact that the disease only 
occur« in the uncomplicated form dur
ing the early «tag»« of an epidemic. 
Uncomplicated cases are almost never 
(«till.

Influenza Is an acute, extremely con-1 
tagioua disease resembling a severe 
cold, with fever, pain in the head, eye«, 

I earn or mtincles. It romts on nuddenly 
I mill Hie general -weaknews 1« entirely 
out of prop»>rtion to the other ayinp-1 
toms.
tloll«. __
inuciiH thrown out by coughing, «pit
ting mid «neezlng, and can probably be 
indirectly transmitted by contact with 

fating utensils and perhaps, to some 
extent, by dust. The cau«ative agent 
of Influenza 1« not known.

Susceptibility sertus to ho unlvwaal 
mid the di«ca«e spread« through com- 
munition with speed and ease which in
dicate« that tli«*re 1« very lltth* natural 
reHiHtnnce In the normal individual, 
i'he real menace of influenza is due to 
It« complications, because It lowers the 
imtient'a nwbitance. enpecially his re
sistance to respiratory Infections anil 
thus make« hhn an ea«y prey to puen- 
monla.

The common cold ahould be regarded 
as « HeriouH matter. The prevention of 
influenza is largely a personal matter. 
Effective measures depend on the vol
untary subjection of the habit« of the 
individual to the public good.

Everyone «hould realize the neriou« 
nature of a "cold." A cold may»be 
almost anything from a trivial "cold 
In the head" to pneumonia. The in
fection may vary from the very mild 
to the most virulent known to medical 
science.

Yes, save on* the staples, the necessities of 
life, the things you must use every day— 
like foodstuffs—and you’ll have enough left 
over to purchase the luxuries. This plan is 
simplicity itself —BUT IT WORKS! Start

Ung »4 re wherry bnsi nese in Hood Btver 
and other mid-Columbla point«. For 
the past bnlf diM-nde the acreage of 
strawberries was gradually declining. 
The tonnage was «lipping to a mini
mum. Today fruit growers, with small 
tracts adapted to berry culture, hnvc 
a new hope. New lierry acreage is be 
ing set. and the king of strawberries 
will licgiu to «how 
nagr.

And speaking of 
has a variety l>een 
such quality characteristics us 
Clark Seedling as grown in 1 
River valley or across the Columbia In 
the southern Washington section«. 
Commercial cannern and housewlv»*« 
will i»ay a considerable premium for 
the Clark 8»*edling, for one crate of 
thia fruit is worth about two of or
dinary berrie«.

It is good to see the Clurk Needling 
coming back. It means more prosper 
ous small ranchers and ii greater pros 
pcrity for city mcrcliant and business 
man.

SHRIMP—American Beauty 
Lateat Pack. • 

No. 1 Cana. 2 for.25/

CROWN FLOUR
49 pound sack-------32.29
FISHER’S BLEND, sk. $2.39


